
Before M r. Justice Mahnood, 1887
June  13,

IJRAIL ( D e f e n d a n t )  » . KANHAI a n d  a k o t s e e  (P L A iN T irp a ) .*  ____ -_______

Jitrlsdiciian— Civil and Revenue Courts— Suit fo r  jpartition and possession o f  a share.
in a particular plot in a p a tti—Aoi X l K  o f  187S (iV.-TF. F. Land Revenue
A c t \  ss. 185, 241 ( / ) .

A  suit by a co-sliarer in a joiufc zamindari estate for partition »iid possession 
of Ms pvoportionate share of an isolated p!ot of land is not maintainable in a 
civil Com-t, w ith reference to ss. 135 and 2 i l  of' tlie N.-W. P. Land Keyenne 
A ct (X IX  of 1873). Sam Uaval v. Megu Lai (IJ  distingnis'hed.

The plaintiffs in this case, Kanhai and Bhaggu, obtained a 
decree against the defendant, Ijrail, on the 14th September, 1882, 
declaring thfiir proprietary right to a e-third share in a plot of 
land measnring 5 bighas 19 biswas, adversely to the plea of the 
defendant that the plot vvas sir land belonging exclusively to him
self. They subsequently brought the present suit in the Court of 
the Munsif of Kaimganj, praying for actual partition and possession 
of the one*ihird share to which their decree had declared them . 
entitled. The claim was described in the plaint as a claim for 
“ possession by means of partition of a one-third share of 5 bighas 
and 19 bis was p u c k a .”  The plot in which tlie one-^hird share 

in suit was held was part of a patti measuring 203 bighas 11 
biswas.

The defendant pleaded that partition of the plot could not be 
had without partition of the entire paiti^ but that partition of the 
entire patti could be claimed only in  the Revenue Court, with 
reference to ss. 135 and 241 ( / )  of the Nortli-Western Froviiwes 
Land Revenue Act, and that the Munsif had therefore no jurisdic
tion to entertain the suit.

The M unsif held that he had jurisdiction, observing as fol
lows :—“ In  my opinion the plaintiffs should not be prohibited 
from suing in this Court, as the claim refers to a very 'small por
tion of land out of their one-third share in a patti of the 'village, 
and the whole patii^ as admitted by both parties, is 203 bighas and
11 biswas 'puchu. The provisions of the Esyenue Act cannot be 
applicable to the partition of such small portioos of land. Had

♦Second Appeal, Ho. 1960 of 13S6,iroin a decree of W. H, Budson, Esq.,
District Judge of Farukhabad, dated the 15th July, 1886, affirming a decree <>£
AlaBivi Muliammad. Un'war Husaia, Mtinsif of Kaimganij dated the 12th May*
1886/' , - ■  ̂  ̂ ''
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(he plaintiff cljiimeJ liis whole share of ihepatti in the village, lie 
I jra il would haye cluimed ifc in the Revenue Court and ai)plied for p a rti

tion therec This view is supported by Ram Dayal v. Alegu hal^ 
(1), As the claim is not on lj for partition but for possession of the 
iiuid too, there is no reason to doubt its validity.” The Munsifj 
ifter considering the suit upon the merits, passed a decrce m  ftiYOur 
of the plu in tiffs.

The defendant appenleci to the D istrict Ju d g e  of Farsikhabadj 
who gave judgm ent us f(illows ; —'

I am of O p in io n  that this case is ruled by the judgment given 
in ihe precedent cited by "'the lower Court, viz-^ the case of Ham 
Dayal v. Megu Lai (l)j and that the object sought by the plainfcilis 
does not rerpiire the intervention of the Oolleetor for the purpose 
of giving effect to a decree previously obtained. The pluintiifd 
originally sued for a declaration that the plot of 5 bighas 19 biswas 
(now in suit) was not dr land belonging to the defendant, but that 
one-third of it belonged to them (the plaintiffV), and they obtained 
a decree on the 14th September, 1882. They now sue to get pos-' 
session of this one-third share of this particular plot of land, and 
to get it by means of an actual physical partition of this plot. I  
do not think it was necessary for them to apply to the revenue 
authorities for a partition of iheir share in the whole estate in which 
they are eo-parceners, inclusive of their zamindari rights, in order 
to get their proportionate area of the plot in suitj and I therefore 
hold that they were entitled to sue in the civil Court for possession 
of the land which the civil Court had declared their right to. The 
other pleas of the appellants are futile, and the appeal is disniissecl 
with costs,”

The defendant appealed to the High Court,

Maulvi Ahdul Majid, for the appellant.

Babu i2(z;{an Chand^ fov the respondents.

Mahbiqod, J . — This was an, action for the understanding of 
which the following few facts are necessary t—Thc subject-matter 
of dispute between the parties is certain land constituting an area 
of 5 bighas 19 biswas of land, being the aggregate area of four 
plotsj Nos, 146) 337, 536, and 688 oi'pulchta ov pnc^ca measurs?
inenfc. These very plots were the subject-matter of litigation 

(1) I, L, S., Q All. 452.
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between the parties ^pon u former occasion, in wliich litigation the
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parties being co-sharers of the land, the dispute was whether it did Ijuail

or did not form the private sir hxnd of the present defendaut-rvppel- Kanhai.
lant, Ijrail. In  that litigation Ijrail was unsuccessful, and the 
filial decree of the 14th September, 1882, declared that the plain* 
tiffs-respondents now before me were entitled to a one-third share 
in the patti to which these lands appertain. Having obtained that 
decree the plaintiffs instituted this suit with the object of having 
these four plots of land specifically partitioned, upon the allega
tion that these lands were the joint property of the parties, and that 
circumstances had arisen vvl)ich would entitle the plaintiffs to claim 
a separation of the shares for which they pray. Both the Courts 
below, feeling themselves bound by the adjudication of the 14th 
September, 1882, held that the plaintiff’s were entitled to the one- 
third share in these plots, and with reference to the ruling of this 
Court, to w'hich I was a partj- in the case of Ram Dayal v. Megu 
Lul (1), those Courts have held that such a suit was entertainable 
by the civil Court. The main defence urged by the defendant- 
appellant in the Com’t below was that such an action virtually 
amounted to claiming partition of a portion of the maha.1, irres
pective of the other plots eonstituting the mahal; and he contended 
that although the phiintiffs were entitled to the one-third land, yet 
the share could not be separated in this isolated manner irres
pective of the revenue law. Upou these grounds it was further 
contended by him that the action was not maintainable by the 
civil Court. This contention having been disallowed by both'" the 
Courts below, the prespnt second appeal repeats that contention, 
and I  am. of opinion that it has force. It is admitted on all 
hands that the parties are co-sharers of the patti in  which these 
four plots are situate, also that these plots form part of numerous 
other plots of land situate in that same paifi, also that all these 
plots are jointly owned by the parties along with other co-shaters 
of the paUi, and this being so, the prayer eoataiaed_in the plaint 
amounts simply to asking for a partition of four plots out of many 
more plots iochided in the zamladari property. By s. 241 t»f Act 
X IX  of 1873 (the Land Eevenue Act), matters of this description 
have been excluded from, the jurisdiction of the civil Court, and. 
the reason of the law seems to be that if isolated plots'" are to ha 

(1) L L, K, e All. m



3887 brought into litigution for purposes of partition in this manner, the 
Ijrail broad partition which can be effected only by a Beveuiie Oonrfcj such
Kakhu as is contemplated by ss. 107 to 139 of the Revenue Act, could

not be properly worked. The only ralin«j upon which reliance
is placed for the opposite view by Mi\ Rutan Cliand on behaU of
the respondents is the ruling to which I have already referred. And 
as the judgment in that case was delivered by myself, I think 1 
need only say that the effect of that judgm ent is simiily to hold 
that when a ciidl Oourt has passed a decree whereby certain trees 
were to be uprooted, without specifying the exact area from where 
the, trees were to be uprcoted, the Court executing that decree 
(behind which decree such Court could not go) could give effect to 
that decree without resorting to the provisions contained in s. 265 of 
the Code, I do not understand that ruling to mean that any co- 
sharer of a joint zamindari estate could, by suing for partition 'and 
division of isolated plots of laud, bring about a state of things 
whereby it would (when the question arises before the Revenue 
Court) be extremely inconvenient, if not impossible, to duly effect 
a partition, such as the Revenue Act in s. 135 and in other sections 
contemplates. 1 hold therefore, that the nature of the claim set 
forth in the plaint in this suit, and the defence set up thereto-, 
gave rise to a dispute of such a character as could not be enter
tained by a civil Court, and should have been dismissed upon this 
giwund in limine. Eor these reasons I decree this appeal, setting 
aside the decrees of both the lower Courts. The plaintiffs-rcspoU" 
dents’ suit will stand dismissed with costs in all the Courts.

Appeal allowed.
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, 1887 Before Mr. Justice Mahiiioad,
Tune 20,

NAUUANG SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  (D B p B S D A tS T s)  v. SADAPAL SINGH, 
PiAlNTIFl?.’*'

Arhiiration—Revncafion o f submission to arbitration— Appellate decree in accord
ance with award— Second appeal— C ivil Procedure Cocle,ss. 508, 521, 522, 582,

By reason of s. 582 of the Civil Procedure Code, where a Court of ftrsb 
instance wroiigly sets aside an arbitration award and passes a decree itg'aiosfc tiiQ 
terms thereof, and a Court of first appeal, holding that the award was nnfc open to

r.- i No. 928 of 1836, from a decree of J, M. 0 . Stehibelt, E sa .
S l l  lrv 1 February, 1886, reversing a decree o f
Babu Nihal Ckiudra, Munsif of Azamgarh, dated the 18th July, 1885.


